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A Ulunci Hack.What Supports ttie
state Government.

In November, 1865, Geoeral Grant,
under instructions from President
Johnson and the Secretary of War,
made a tour of iuspeotion through
some of the Southern States. He had
two objects in view. One was to ascer¬
tain what cbauges were necessary in
the disposition of the military forces,
how they ooold be reduced and the ex¬

penses attending their maintenance
here be onrtaited, and to learn and re¬

port upon the feelings and intentions
of the citizens as regards the General
Governmont. Towards the olose of
December, he made bis report. Touch¬
ing the last mentioned point, be said
that the mass of tho thinking men of
the South accepted the situation of
affairs in good faith. He thought it
nnadvisuble to retain black troops, as
their presence and advice tended to
demoralize labor. He was evidently
of the opinion then that the stay of
the forces would be but for a short
time. "My observations," be said,
"lead me to the oonolnsion that the
citizens of the Southern States are
anxious to return to self-government
within the Union as eoon as possible;
that white reconstructing, they want and
require protection from the Govern¬
ment; that they are in earnest in wish¬
ing to do what they think is required
by the Government, not humiliating
tO'tbem as citizens, and that, if such a
oouröe wore pointed out, they would
pursue it in good faith." An intelli¬
gent Republican writer, in comment¬
ing upon this letter in its application
to South Carolina, Bays that "there
never has been any reason" since it
was written "to show that any modifi¬
cation of its judgment is required to
express the faots of the situation from
U»t time to this " Early in 1863, the
State Oonetitution of South Carolina
was adopted. We have had three
successive Legislatures und threo
terms of Governor, in the six
years whioh have passed sinoe the
government was formed. We are
entitled to conclude, from General
Grant's report, that it was then ex¬

pected the troops would be withdrawn
as aeon as this was doae, and their
protection no longer needed in the
prooesB of reooustruotion. Their con¬

tinued presence here, nearly nine
years Binoe Gen. Grant's report and
more than four years sinoe the adop¬
tion of the Constitution and the inau¬
guration of regular government, has
compelled President Grant to oome
forward with an explanation. The ne¬

cessity for this was rendered the more
imperative from the information com¬
municated to him by Senator Robert-
ion, that the mass of the people in the
State, black and white, all believe that
the troop* are kept here (or the pur¬
pose of protecting the S)ate Govern¬
ment. This'statement he took pains to
correct, eaying that they are retained
only for the purpose of enforoing the
laws of the General Government.
We have had oaf say upon this sub-

jeot more than once, and shall not re¬

peat it to-day. If we ooold view it as
. matter of taste, as to the mnsio of
the band, of benefit to our merchants
from a certain amount of expenditure,
end of good fellowship with the of¬
ficers, we ahonld be strenuous in urg¬
ing upon the President never to re¬
move the troops. They are orna¬
mental, and they are in a certain Bense
even useful, to the extent, at least,
that they spend money hero. The
music floats pleasantly on the breeze.
We should undoubtedly miss the
troops, if they should be called away.
In a bald country town like this, they
contribute something to the sources of
amusement. They are very good fel¬
lows, olli jora and men. But the ques¬
tion does not turn upon suoh consider¬
ations as these. Having boeu sta*
tioned here originally to secure, by the
display of the power of the National
Government, a reconstruction of the
State Government, and that having
boon finished more than four years
ago, in the general opinion, they have
been continued to pro tee. i and bolster
tho government thus formed. And
with ever proper respect for tho disa¬
vowal of Preaideot Grunt as to the
purpose, it is evident to every one,
who has given any thought to the sub¬
ject, that whatever else the military
may do in the way of enforoing the
revenue laws, it does bo protect and
bolster the State Government. We
met an intelligent Radical a few even¬
ings since, who gave as a pieoo of his
mind. After discussing and condemn¬
ing tbo Tax Unions, and asserting that
neither tho taxes levied in this Stato
nor tho assessment of property for tax¬
ation were large, bo usserted his belief

that tüe Government troops were ue-

oosaary to protect the State Govern¬
ment s»ncl the State Radical pasty. If
thoy sboald 'bo withdrawn, be said,
the party wonld go to pieces and the
leaders bo thoroughly demoralized,
through fear of losiug their lives at the
hands of violent aud indiguaut citi¬
zens. He turned this blood-and thun¬
der clap-trap to party account in this
way. If a o.iudidato for Governor
should not be nominated to suit the
views of the President, he wonld with¬
draw tho troops aud leave the State
Government and the party to its fate.
Ergo, tbo Ridicals must nominate
such a man and save the party, by
keeping it under the wing of the Btaud-
ing army, whioh, however small in
number, yet represents the whole
power of the Government. This man,
as we have said, is intelligent. Ha is,
moreover, in a position of responsi¬
bility. He is a representative man.
His views oorreotly reflect those of bis
party, and Senator Robertson was cor¬
rect in bis representations to tho Pre¬
sident. Our State Government rests
not upon intelligence, virtue or pro¬
perty; it rests not upon the consent of
the governed It rests upon force; it
is propped by the military.
The total State tax of the State of

Ohio, (as we stated yesterday,) for 1873,
was 3)£ mills, one mill of whioh was
for the State common school fund, and
goes back to the Counties, in propor¬
tion to their school children. Of
course, there is u local tax besides, and
it is no donbt large in mnny plaoes.
That is as the communities please.
They may carry on improvements or

not. The small towns and villages
may rival the cities in this respect, if
they like, as many of them do. In the
comparison of the State tux of South
Carolina with that of Ohio, for 1873,
in yesterday's editorial, we did the
former the injustice of putting it at 15
instead of 12 mills. It was 12 for
State and 3 for County, and shows the
South Carolina tax to bo only about
thirty times what that of Ohio would
be in the particular case referred to.

Montgomery County, Va..,
July 23, 1874.

Editor Phoenix: Though a stranger
to us, we hope that we do not intrude
upon the columns of your paper, inas¬
much as this is the moBt appropriate
channel to oommunicato to tbo manyfriends throughout* his native State
the sad intelligence of the death of
Col. R. S. Moans, son of the late Hon.
John H. Means, formerly Governor of
yonr State. Ho died after u lingering
illness, at his residence, near the vil¬
lage of.Blaokburg, on the 20th instant.
There were traits of character in cur
friend of a high order, which ongbt to
be commended to the living. He was
just and true, noble and bravo, and he
appreciated all these high qualities in
others. He came to our State a few
years before the day of her greatest
danger, and in the hour that tried her
trae sous' souls, none bared their
breasts more nobly than be did in her
defenoe during u long struggle, and
after defeat, sustained the still more
chivalrous character of a Christian
gentleman to tho close of his life.
Death laid his band upon him gently;his intellect was unclouded to the last.
Just a few moments before he expired,
he laid his own fingers upon his pulse,
that he might catch the beat of the
moffled drum as he marched to his
grave.
Wo could not but.fool, as we looked

for the last time on his remains,
clothed in the same gray uniform
whioh he had often worn in battle,
(leading his brave comrades to vic¬
tory,) that it was the most appropriate
garb for the deceased soldier. His
spirit had already passed the river of
death, and was then waiting its frail
earthly tenement, amid an innumera¬
ble company of soldiers and martyrs,and just men made perfect on the im¬
mortal shores of the othor world I

PHIL03.

A most fearful and atrocious crime
was OLtnmitted about 1 o'clock, on the
morning of the 23d, in tho city of New
Brannfels, Texas. The assassin, who
is unknown, entered the residence of
Dr. Voolckers, at New Braunfcls, with
the supposed iutont to kill Dr. Voolok-
er, but entering tho wrong room, he
came upon the daughter of the doctor,
Emma Voelokor, a girl fifteen years
old, and Mrs. W. Faust, a lady from
Soguin, who was on a visit to Dr.
Yoeloker's family. Tho two ladies
were sleeping quietly in the same bed,
when the fiend stealthily approachedthem and knooked out thoir brains
with an axe. The murderer made
good his escape, but was seon by Dr.
Voelcker as be was getting over the
fence that enclosed the premises, and
after the terrible deed bad been com¬
mitted. Dr. Voelokor was so shocked
at the butchery of bis daughter andMrs. Faust, that he was entirely inca¬
pable of giving tho alarm or of pursu¬ing the assassin.

Mr. Beeoher, it would seem, if Mrs.
Woodbnll aud others aro to be bo-
lieved, has long been a free lover, but
was afraid to say so. If, at the very
start, he had said so, and Mrs. Beeoher
had everlastingly snatched him bald-
headed for the say-BO, be would have
boon a much happier man to-day than
he is.

United States District Court,
Cuaklkstos, July 29.Judgo Uryau
presiding..In tho petition of W. J.
Shumate, assignee, in tho matter of
Perriu O'Dell, bankrupt, it was or-
dered that the report of the Registrarbe confirmed, and that the assigneesell tho property mentioned in the re¬
port on tho first Monday in October, at
Pickeus, S. O. Wylie Hanno, of Spar-tanburg, was fiuully discharged in
bankruptcy. Henry D. Lowndes,
Theo. Stoney and Theo. G. Snowden,
of tho firm of Stouey & Lowndee,
bankrupts, received their final dis¬
cbarge.
Baron Anselm do Rothschild dird at

Vienna, on Monday, at an advanced
age. li was the bead of tbu Vienna
branch id tho celebrated banking bouse
of the IVdbsuhilds, and bis declining
years were marked with the benevo¬
lence aud philanthropy which have
always been a distinguishing trait of
this wealthy family. He built schools
and asylums throughout Austria, and
baa contributed large sums of moneyfor the establishment of a hospital in
Palestine. His private oharities are
said to have been immense.
In a Trance..James Robinson, co¬

lored, has a capital way of curing re¬
ligions fanaticism. Lust Saturday
morning, his boy Scott went out to get
religion. He fell into a trance und
dreamed that he saw his father's family
hanging over hell. .On getting home
be told about the revelation, but his
father did not do like George Wash¬
ington'. He took Scott out and gave
him half a hundred lasbes.as be nen-

tentiously expresses it: "I gave him
h..".Abbeville Medium.
|Sobuyler Colfax would t-eem to be in
a beatific state of mind. In a recent
Fourth of July oration be declared
that in politics now-a-days men are
elevuted to u position only to have
mud thrown at them; but be believed
that there is still left the assurance
that right will prevail und be done
them at the grave. This is a beauti¬
ful sentiment.
Imture Water..Jersey City peo¬

ple, opposite New York, are greatly
troubled about their drinking-water,
whiob tboy get from tbePassaio. The
impurity of the water bus increased
forty per cent, within the year, and
physicians decide that many of the
prevailing diseases are caused by the
foul water the people have to driuk.
The assistant pastor of PlymouthChurch reports Mr. Bcecber us being

quite jolly. This was to have been ex¬
pected. Tho man who wouldn't bo
jolly at the thought of being the chief
proprietor of the most beautiful aud
extensive scandal of the age, must
have a skin as thick as the epidermis
of a rhinoceros.
"There is no occasion," says an ex¬

change, "to enter into an argument to
prove that the comet is of the femi¬
nine gendor." Certainly not. But we
don't believe he is a female.not a fo-
mulu of respectability, at any rate, or
she would not be wandering about
alone at night as he does.
Now, by St. Panl, the testimony ac¬

cumulates. Elizabeth Cady Stanton
and Susan B. Anthony knew all about
Mrs. Tilton's Bin long before the dis¬
gusting Woodhull published tho news.
Tilton told Stanton, and Mrs. T. told
Anthony. The committee of PlymouthChurch need not hunt for witnesses.

If we may judge from the utterances
of quite a number of the Republican
papers, it is an eminently proper thing
for negro leagues to be scattered all
over the South, buk a scand Ions thingfor a white league to be organized in
Louisiana.

Sheriff Soonm, of Chester, while ad¬
dressing a Republican meeting at
Blaokstock, recently, pitched into the
members of the Legislature so severely
as to oauBe one of them.Priuce
Young.to equea), and to shako his
fist at the Sheriff.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Lanrens and Asheville Railroad Com¬
pany, held in Greenville on Friday
last, Captain G. G. Welts was unani¬
mously elected Secretary nod Trea¬
surer.
Tho young German who murdered

Miss Tucker, of Anderson, on the
29th, was in the town of Anderson the
day before, and, it is thought, wus
somewhat intoxicated when the deed
wus committed.
There ure two things that always

pay, oven in this not over remunera¬
tive existence. They are working and
waiting. Either is useless without tho
other. Both united uro inviuciblo and
iuevitubly triumphant.
Tho Burlington Haickeyc remarked,

on publishing Tilton's letter: "Ahogeblush covers tho (acts of tho American
people this morniug, but nows is
uews."
Wo were informed, yesterday even¬

ing, that Saluda River was overflowingtho bunks, and a great deal of cotton
and corn washed up.

[Greenville NetCs, 30/A.
Angus McAlpine, a 11-yoor old boy,

was playing with what he supposed nn
unloaded pistol, in Clnrkcaville, Ga.,
recently, whon it exploded aud sent a
bullet tbroagh his brain.
Wanted.A few more advertise¬

ments, to enable, us to publish a paperfor tho good of others as well as our
solves.

Mrs. Margaret Middlctou, the oldest
woman in Connecticut, died recently,
at the age of 106 yonrs, and she hud
never had a gray hair in her head.
Richard Walker, colored, familiarlyknown as "old Dr. Dick," died in

Anderson, on the 221. Ho was a veryold man.probably about 1U0 years.
Down in Kentucky the traveler hears

fond husbauds says: "Come, darling,
oome in and get supper, or I'll smash
your old red head with a club."

City Matters..Subscribe for tbe
Phoenix.

Fair Laoa was unusually bright, lust
night.
The town is so healthy that all the

doctors are "down at tho heal."
A supposed mad dog was killed, yes¬

terday, in Assembly stroet, nenr Plain.
Jobn Ben field, a convict from York,

died in tho penitentiary, a few days ago.
Improved lightning-rods have been

placod upon tbo Stute IItm.se and the
new City Hall.

UnioD, Due West, Brunchvillu und
Marion bavo been made money order
oflices this year.
There is but one way to obtain bnsi-

uoas.publicity; but one wuy of gain¬
ing publicity.advertising.
The streets were in capitul condi¬

tion, yesterday.rendered so by tho
late storm. Tbe weather was pleasant,
but July begins to make itself felt.
No beP can ring so loudly ua a good

advertisement. Poonle will believe
what they see rather tiiau what they
bear.
The old Richlaud Volunteer Rifle

Company aro making an effort to re-

oifrauize. A meeting is called for to¬
morrow, to that effect.

Rev. Dr. Cook, of Wilbraham,
Mass., has beon elected President of
the Claüin University, vice Rev. Dr.
Webster, resigned.
With some people, cremation is only

a question of time. If it dou't como
in this world, it is sure to como in the
next.

Tho Radical campaign has opened
up qnits lively, und "political" meet¬
ings an; being held iu different sec¬
tions.
Job printing of overy kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from Pikenix oflioe. Try us.

Tbe Board of Trustees of tho Agri¬
cultural College had a meeting in this
city, on Tuesday, and resolved to
open tbe institution on the 1st of Octo¬
ber.
Mr. Pope announces, through to¬

day's Phq2nix, that by recent changes
of schedule, important connections
have been effected with other liueti.
See his notice.
The Enterprise hand engino was

being exercised by tbo members, yes¬
terday afternoon, opposite to tbe en¬

gine houso. The head of water n¦:d
tho stream wero satisfactory.
Mr. S. Rosenberg is arranging for

a hop and variety entertainment, to be
given under the auspices of tbe
Sohuotzsn-Verein, on Thursday even¬

ing next, 6th August.
Do you know that tbo leaves of the

common walnut trees placed over

doors, windows, mantels, or in wreaths
or bunches abont tbe house, will drive
flies away?
The Congressional candidates from

among the Ridicals are increasing in
number, and will soon be as "thick as
blackberries in May." Ex-Treasurer
Nilos Q. Parker is tbe labt.
Theso nights are splendid for sleep¬

ing; juet oool enough to cbubo one to
crawl uoder cover or lower the windows
before day. As tbe hour beforo day is
always tbe darkest, so that time is
generally tbe ooolest.

County Treasurer J. L. Neagle has
beeu appointed Brigadier-General of
the Second Brigade, Fourth Division,
Stu: ; National Guard, and William M.
Fine Aide-de-Oamp upon the staff of
Major-General G. F. Molntyro, with
the rank of Lioatenant-Coloncl.
Tim, Hurley is arranging pio-nio ex¬

cursions for tbe poor children of
Charleston, after tho stylo of the largo
Northern oities. Tim. tuny rnto, per¬
haps, with tbo old fireman: "Rough
on tho outside, but his heart in the
right place."
The sixty-day rule, we are informed,

relative to decisions by tho Supreme
Court, is upplicnblo to tbo sixty days
after tho adjournment of that body;
and as it has not yot adjourned, there
is no certainty as to when a decision in
tho certificate of indebtedness man¬
damus will be issued.
The Governor baa made the follow¬

ing appointments: Samuel A. Harris,
Jury Commissioner for Union, rice A.
Braunen, deceased; Green Daniels,
Jury Commissioner for Lexington, t>ice
Abrain Gelgor, removed; Joseph Er¬
win, oi Barnwcll, Notary Pablie; and
has acoopted the resignation of M.
Johnson as Trial Justico for York.
Tbe Union has a very funny para¬

graph, relative to n conversation be¬
tween a fund-collector and a Republi¬
can oitizoc. Don't bo ularmed, neigh¬
bor; you and your friends aro in no

danger. Tho Rifle Club bavo no de¬
sire to interfere with tho rights of Jack
Ketch or tho keeper of the peuiton-

j tiury.

k0d3eiues and unsuccessful AT¬
TEMPT..Aboot 2 o'clock, yesterday
morning, Mr. J. M. Roach, who occu¬

pies apartments adjacent, was aroused
by a noise in the storo lately occupied
by Mr. William MoQuinnis, as also
the barking of a dog. He immedi¬
ately got up, seized his gun, and, as

soon us possible, entered the store,
und, on looking around, discovered
that a lurge desk, containing money
aud valuable papers, which usually
stood upon the counter, (to which it
was attached by screws,) had disap¬
peared, and that the front door was

open. He hurriedly made an exami¬
nation of the premises and the sur¬

roundings, but could neither sue nor
hear anything of the depredators.
About 7 o'clock, as Mr. R. Brown was
ou his way to his place of business, he
discovered the desk in the weeds on
the lot ou the South-east corner of
Riobardsou and Riohland streets, and,
scattered arouud it, a quantity of
papers, nickels and fractional cur«

renoy. Upon investigation, it was
found that the thieves, in their hurry,
hud neglected to secure about 6*100 in
change bills und $125 in nickels. The
supposition is that they secured about
$300 iu silver, $10 in gold nud $150 in
nickels. All the notes, papers, etc,
were recovered. It is supposed that
the same parties effected an eutrauce
iuto the blacksmith and wagon
shop of Mr. G. W. Wright, at an ear¬
lier hour, by cutting a hole in the win¬
dow-frame and undoing the latch. The
object, apparently, was only to secure

implements with which to force doors
elsewhere, us iron aud tools which had
been taken from tbo shop were found
ou the premises of Mr. MoGuinuisand
also in front of Messrs. Copeland &
Beurden'd store, one square above. An
entrauou was not effected into Messrs.
C. & B.'i establishment, although the
marks of implements were distinguish¬
able at different places about the front
door, as also a piece of a brokeu rasp.
These thieving jobs were evidently
done by unskillful bauds. This is the
fourth time that burglars have visited
Messrs. Copeland & Bearden, and it is
their expressed belief, that if the
thing is not stopped, somebody will
get hurt.

Jessie Hendrix, alias Euos Hen-
dnx, a native of Kiohland County,
has been arrested in Kershaw, on a

charge of assaulting a man, named
Robert Peal. He is also charged with
huving committed a mnrder in Geor¬
gia, a year ago.a reward for his ap¬
prehension huving been offered by the
Governor of that State. Too many
wives was the trouble with the pri¬
soner. He confessed the Georgia mur¬
der to one of them, and she afterwards
boooming jealous, reported it to the
officials.'

Prof. LyBraud states that he has re¬
ceived letters from a number of actors
and theatrical managers, with reference
to the occupation of Parker's Hall,
during the coming fall and winter.
The prospect is that amusement-lovers
will have a truly lively time. As the
new Opera House and City Hall will
soon be moving towards rapid comple¬
tion, the facilities for sight-seeing will
be greatly inoreosod.
Mail arrangements..Northern

mail opens 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M.; closes
IIA. M., 6 P.M. Charleston opens 8
A. M., 5.30 P. M.; closes 8 A. M., 6 P.
M. Western opens 6 A. M., IP.
M.; closes 6, 1.30 P. M. Greenville
opens 6.45 P. M.; oIoscb 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4\ P. M.; closes 10.30
A. M. On 3unday opon from 2.36 to
3.30 P. M.

PncBNIXIANA..Loafers never do
throw up the sp'onge.
Noah was the first arohitect.
Broken spirit.A brandy Bmash.
Moving for a new trial.oourting a

second wife.
Advortising is to business what steam

is to machinery.tho grand propelling
power.
Pot your hand iu your oousoiecoo,

aud see if it don't come out as blaok as
pitch.
Passionate persons are like men who

stand on their heads.they see every-thing tho wrong way.
There is a great deal of dignity in

this world that is oomposed entirely of
dignity and nothing else.
Which are tho four most corpulent

letters in the alphabet?.O, B.'O, T,(obesity.)
What are the most unsociable thingsin the world?.Mile-stones. You

never see two of thorn together.
Have tho courage to speak yourmind when it is necessary that youshould do so, and hold your tonguewhon it is prudont to do so.

Now is the Time.To advertise, ot
our summer rates, and while there is
leisuro to read the papers.
Subscribers.Obtain tho latest news

by mail aud by telegraph in the Daily
Pibesix.

List of New Advertisements.
A. Pope.Railroad Notice.
Atteution, Mounted Club.
Meeting R. V. R. C.

Hotel Arrivals, July 30, 1874 .
Wheeler House.C A Darling, DrK WGibbet-, oity; C A Lirumiugtou aud
wife. Muss; - Ferrin, J D White,J Jonkiu», Ga; J A Turrentine, N C;R 13 Carpenter, Ricblund; L Zimmer,(JbarleHtou; J J Gregg, Ga; J M Sulli¬
van, Greenville; J T Solomon, S L
Frank, Sumter.
A regular babit of body ia iudis-

pencablo to bealtb; yet lew disorder,
are more common than costivenesss
By tins term is implied a sluggish con¬
dition of tbe bowels, which causes
them to retain their contents longerthan jg cousistant with health, and
randers the act of evacuation difficult
and painful. Headaobe, dizziness,feverishness, a sense of fullness in the
head, loss of memory, incapacity for
com inuooB mentul effort, and a gene¬ral feeling of oppression in the abdo¬
minal region, are among tbe accom¬
paniments of tbis complaint. Thqepo-ciüc for it is Hostetter's Stomach Bit¬
ters. This famous stomachic and al¬
terative acts beneficially npon tbe three
principal organs connected with the
processes of digestion, seoretion and
excretion, viz: The stomach, tbe liver
and the intestines. Torpidity of the
liver is, in most cases, the immediate
cause of constipation. Bile is mode¬
rately aperient, and if its regular dis¬
charge into the upper bowels be in¬
terrupted, obstructions accumulate and
harden in tbe intestinal canul, and
purgation becomes necessary. The
Bitters, being anti-bilious as well as a
tonic and laxative, soon restore tbe
derelict liver to a natural condition, as
well as relieve and tone the bowels.
The result is tbe permanent establish¬
ment of a regular habit of body. No
disorder of the stomach or its depend-
euoies, no affection of the nervous
system, no ailment involving physical
weakness and mental despondency,
can resist the reuovatiug, regulating,
purifyiug operation of this famous al¬

terative._ _J26t3fi L
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic..In the

atmusphere experienced here duringthe summer months, the lethargy pro¬duced by tbe heat takes away the de¬
sire for wholesome food, aud frequent
perspirations reduce bodily energy,
particularly those suffering from the
effects of debilitating diseases. In
order to keep a natural healthful ac¬
tivity of the system, we must resort to
artificial means. For this purpose,Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is veryeffectual. A few doses will oreate an
appetite and give fresh vigor to the
enervated body. For dyspepsia, it is
invalaable. Many eminent physicianshava doubted whether dyspepsia can
be permanently cured by the dragswhich are generally employed for that
purpose. The Sea Weed Tonio, in its
nature, is totally different from such
drugs. It contains do corrosive mine¬
rals or acids.in fact, it assists the re¬
gular operations of nature, and sup¬plies her deficiencies. The Tonio, in
its nuture, so much resembles tbe gas-trio juice, that it is almost identical
with that fluid. The gastric jaioe is
tbe natural solvent which, in a healthycondition of tbe body, causes the
food to be digested; and when this
juioe is not excreted in sufficient quan¬
tities, indigestion, with all its distress¬
ing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonio performs the duty of tbe gastric
jaico when the latter is deficient.
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonio is sold byall druggists. Jnly 9 |13
We Publish to the World.The

remarkable medicinal properties of the
"Queen's Delight." No medicine is
so well known end recognized amongeminent physicians as a valuable thera¬
peutic agent as the Queen's DelightSome doctors think it ranks next to
calomel in its alterative powers. A
learned doctor thus speaks of it:
"Queen's Delight" seems to exert a
power upon every oell and molecule of
the body, and modifies their func¬
tion and condition. It reaches both
the fluids and solids, and impresses
npon them a curative influence une-
qualed by any other medicine. In
obronio diseases of tho throat, there ie
no agent compared with it in value. It
relieves the coagb, obviates the night-
sweats, improves the appetite, and
ofteu induces a return to health under
tbe most unfavorable circumstances,
In consumption and bronchial dis¬
eases, tbo use of "Queen's Delight"
has been marked with signal advan¬
tage. Queen's Dulight manifests a de¬
cided impression on tbo mucous mem¬
branes, changing their condition by its
alterativo powers. Rheumatism, both
acute and chronic, obey promptly tbe
searching powers of tbis medicine;
aching limbs and back cease to tor-
moot, comfort and health is restored.
In diseases of tbe liver, spleen,

bladder and skin, the Queen's Delight
may be need with great benefit. For
tbo euro cf any of the many diseases
incident to the summer season, it can¬
not be excelled, and we wonld recom¬
mend every family to have a bottle o
it in tbe house at all times, in cuso of
sudden sickness. It is no whiskey cr
vinegar preparation, but a pleasant al¬
terative tonic, which has cured thou¬
sands and kept tens of thousands in
good health. For dyspepsia and weak
stomach, the liver and kidneys, coughs
and sore throat, the längs and spitting
of blood, loss of appetite, sick head¬
ache, diarrbco» and dysentery, fever
and ague, bilious fever, cholera morbus
and cramps, palpitation of tbo heart,
broken-down nervous system, neural¬
gia and rheumatism, purifying tbe
blood, inflamed and sore eyes, when
caused by impure state of tbe blood.
Get a bottlo of his great medicine. Pre¬
pared only by E. H. Heinitsh, druggist
and chemist. July 16


